
monuments shall be placed as nearly as may be in the exact
position contemplated in Deputy Surveyor Birdsall's survey ;

And to levy a And it shall be lawful for the said Municipal Council to enforce
rate to defray and levy a rate to defray the expense of such survey and of the

affixing of monuments, upon the inhabitants of the Township
of Monaghan, or upon such of them, or upon such proprietors
of land or their property as they may deem just and right, and
a Map and Report of the Surveyor who shall be employed by
the said Municipal Council shall be lodged by him as a Public
Record in the Office of the Commissioners of Crown Lands.

Publie Aet. IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. CCXXIX.

An Act to invest certain portions of East York street, East
Bathurst street, and Wellington street in the Town of
London, in the Great Western Railway Company.

[Assented to 14th June, 1853.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Streets in the old Suvey in the Town of

London, in the County of Middlesex, are one chain
vide, and those in the new Survey two chains, as laid out ;

And vhercas the Town Council of the said Town have
petitioned the Legislature to reduce the width of certain Streets
in the saidonew Survey: Be it iherefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

The Great authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the Great
Western Rail- Western Railway Company, to inclose and hold thirty-threeçVay. Company
May iiclose feet more or less, or so much of the South side of East York
certain por- street, and thirty-three feet more or less, or so rnuch on the
tions of cer- North side of East Bathurst street, and thirty-three feet on thetain streets as
part ofiheir West side of that portion of Waterloo street lying between
Pepôt East York street and Ea.st Bathurst street, on the new Survey,Grouud. to the full extent of the said Company's Depôt Grounds, the

said inclosure on East York street and East Bathurst street,
shall be so much and no more, as will continue the Southern
line of York street, and the Northern line of Bathurst street on
the old Survey, and the said land so inclosed shall be vested
in the Great Western Railway Company and their assigns for
ever.

P1nbuic Act. II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act.

C A P .

16 Ý1ct.London Streets Limiitation Act.1{6{ Cap. 228, 229.




